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MINUTES OF PARISH COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON THURSDAY 18 JUNE 2015 AT 7.00 PM 

PRESENT: Cllr B Anderson (Chairman) 
  Cllr C Teare 
  Cllr G Blenkinsopp 
  Cllr E Thompson 
  Cllr M Woodward 
  Cllr M French 
  Cllr L Garner 
 
  S Lenegan 
   
APOLOGIES: Cllr L Bedocs 
  Cllr G Lee 

085:2015 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

Apologies had been received from Cllr Bedocs. 

086.2015 RECEIVE DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST IN AGENDA ITEMS 

None 

087:2015 APPROVE MINUTES OF MEETING ON 12 MAY 2015 

The minutes of the meeting on 12 May 2015 were approved and signed by the Chairman 

accordingly. 

088:2015 MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES 

Cllr Woodward reported that the fire risk assessment of the sports pavilion had been reviewed and 

updated and now took account of the solar panels. Cllr Anderson was to check the electrical 

appliances testing date but otherwise no further action was needed.  ACTION: CLLR 

ANDERSON 

 089.2015 HEALTH AND SAFTETY 

The footballers continued to open the fire doors at the rear of the sports pavilion. This problem 

would be resolved by the fitting of a panic bar which Cllr Teare hoped to do in the near future. 

                      ACTION: CLLR 

TEARE 

The Clerk was to write to Jim Barr asking him to remind the team managers about this.  

         ACTION: PARISH CLERK 

The monthly inspections were due to take place at the end of June. ACTION: CLLR ANDERSON 

Cllr Woodward advised that the Environmental Warden’s working practices needed to be risk 

assessed. The Clerk was to discuss this with DBC.   ACTION: PARISH CLERK  

090.2015 SPORTSFIELD 
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Cllr Anderson proposed that some improvements were made to the interior of the Sports Pavilion by 

making a lockable cupboard in the first aid room to store the Warden’s Equipment and some 

shelving at the side of the electric cupboard for the storage of nets. This would eliminate this 

tripping hazard.  

 

IT WAS UNANIMOUSLY AGREED THAT Cllr Anderson was authorised to purchase the timber and 

other items needed to complete this work.     ACTION: CLLR 

ANDERSON   

A discussion took place regarding the solar panels. The Clerk reported that their performance was 

much better during the last quarter and generated a payment of £155. Barrier had not responded 

directly to the request for a monitor to be fitted at their expense and the Clerk was to contact them 

to find out the cost of fitting one.      ACTION: PARISH CLERK  

091:2015 FUNDING AND FUNDRAISING 

Cllr Anderson advised that the grant application for the car park extension had now been made to 

Sport England. An extremely thorough and persuasive case had been put forward and support had 

been given by the football teams, PCSO, PACT, parents and other members of the community. The 

outcome was to be notified in September. Although the offer of £4K funding had been made by the 

school, it was subject to onerous conditions relating to the school’s use of the car park, which the 

Parish Council was unlikely to agree to. This would need to be revisited as and when the project 

moves forward. 

092:2015 REDWORTH 

The Clerk reported that she had contacted DBC for information regarding costs incurred in repairing 

street furniture etc. due to excessive speed. DBC had confirmed that a large proportion of these 

costs were recovered from the insurance companies of the drivers involved, unless the driver was 

not identified. It was not possible for them to determine whether costs related to excessive speed. 

The Clerk had been referred to another member of staff for any further detailed information and 

was to chase this up.        ACTION: PARISH 

CLERK 

Cllr Woodward advised that a couple from Redworth attended the last PACT meeting to raise 

concerns about excessive speed through the village. The PCSO was to do some speed checks and 

review the data obtained. The Clerk was to obtain an update from Cllr Lee on the solar speed 

monitor.          ACTION: 

PARISH CLERK 

093:2015 THE CHESTNUTS 

Cllr Blenkinsopp requested an update on the solar farm planning application. The Clerk explained 

that the application was being heard at the planning committee on 24 June 2015. 

094:2015 PLANNING 

Planning Application Ref: 15/00463/FUL was considered. It related to the erection of a single storey 

side and rear extension and boundary wall at 28 Highside Road, Heighington DL5 6PG. Following 

consideration of the information provided, it was agreed that the application be APPROVED. 

         ACTION: PARISH CLERK 
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Planning Application Ref: 15/00488/FUL was considered. It related to the erection of a general 

purpose agricultural building at East Newbiggin Farm, Heighington DL2 2UH. Following consideration 

of the information provided, it was agreed that the application be APPROVED.   

            ACTION: PARISH CLERK 

Planning Application Ref: 15/00502/LBC was considered. It related to the installation of secondary 

glazing to 4 windows in the Dovecot, Station Road, Heighington DL5 6PU. Following consideration of  

 

the information provided, it was agreed that the works would not impact on the appearance of the 

building and the application be APPROVED.     ACTION: PARISH CLERK 

Planning Application Ref: 15/00534/FUL was considered. It related to the erection of a single and 

two storey extensions to the rear and the conversion of a garage to habitable use at 9 Greenhill 

Road, Heighington DL5 6RN. Cllr Garner declared an interest in the matter and did not participate in 

the discussion or vote on it. Following consideration of the information provided, it was agreed that 

the application be APPROVED.        ACTION: PARISH CLERK 

Planning Application Ref: 15/00542/FUL was considered. It related to the erection of single storey 

extensions to the side and rear of 2 Cypress Grove, School Aycliffe DL5 6GP and the construction of a 

porch and garden room. Following consideration of the information provided, it was agreed that the 

application be APPROVED.      ACTION: PARISH CLERK 

 

095:2015 ACCOUNTS 

The Clerk advised that the internal Audit had been completed with no problems to report. A letter 

from the Auditor was read out to the meeting. 

The annual return was now complete and was tabled at the meeting. One outstanding point was to 

include the acquisition value of the solar panels and skate park ramps which the Clerk was 

authorised to do. This took the total Parish fixed asset value to £286,980.  

The Clerk explained the annual governance statement to the Councillors and took points 1-9 of the 

statement in turn. IT WAS UNANIMOUSLY AGREED THAT the statements had been met and the 

statement was accordingly signed by the Chairman and the Clerk.  

The monthly accounts were presented to the meeting, along with the bank account reconciliation. 

The balance at the end of May was £17,728. 

096:2015 INSURANCE RENEWAL 

The Clerk reported that renewal was complete and the premium had been paid. 

097:2015 POST ELECTION FORMALITIES 

The Clerk provided the details of the election fees invoice from DBC. The final costs allocated to HPC 

were £1,190.90. A lengthy discussion took place regarding this. The pre-election councillors were 

aware that some costs were to be recharged, but Cllr Garner, as a candidate in the election, was not, 

and he was unhappy that the Parish had incurred these costs as a result of a democratic process 

being followed. The Clerk was asked to investigate whether Durham CC had also passed on these 

costs.            ACTION: PARISH CLERK 
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98.2015 REPORTS/CORRESPONDENCE 

Cllr French reported that he and Cllr Thompson had represented the Parish Council at a very 

successful event hosted by the Friends of the Darlington & Stockton Railway. It was extremely well 

organised, with excellent speakers. It is 10 years until the bi-centenary of the Darlington and 

Stockton Railway and a number of organisations are involved with the group to promote this. As the 

railway is a strong part of parish heritage, it was proposed by Cllr French that the Parish Council 

should join the group.  

 

There was an annual fee of £35 for membership and you receive newsletters and opportunities to 

visit certain railway attractions at reduced rates. IT WAS UNANIMOUSLY AGREED THAT it was 

important to support this group and that membership was to be arranged, subject to the Parish 

Council and its members ensuring that no personal benefit was to be derived by any councillor from 

the membership.            ACTION: 

CLLR FRENCH 

099.2015 OTHER MATTERS 

The Clerk had written to the George & Dragon following its further unauthorised use of the village 

green over the late May bank holiday. The Clerk had made it clear that permission must be sought 

for similar events in the future. The Clark was also to review the provisions of the current byelaws 

and discuss this matter with the Borough Solicitor.     ACTION: PARISH 

CLERK 

It was noted that a delivery wagon had also damaged a sign on Church View. The details had been 

requested from the George & Dragon, but had not yet been provided. Cllr Teare was to request 

them again. It may be necessary to organise repairs without waiting for this information.  

             ACTION: CLLR 

TEARE 

Residents of Hopelands were experiencing continued problems with inconsiderate parking, mainly at 

school run times and had asked Cllr Woodward for advice. They were hoping that residents only 

parking might be implemented. IT WAS AGREED THAT the Clerk was to find out how to go about this 

from DBC.        ACTION: PARISH CLERK  

A lengthy discussion took place regarding the parking problems caused by the school run. It was 

agreed that it may be necessary to call a public meeting to discuss the matter further. This was to be 

decided at the next meeting.         ACTION: PARISH CLERK 

There being no further business, the meeting closed at 9.10 pm.  

 

 


